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T}IS Nffi,IS IN CAPSI]LE

Detrolt, Jas Mellodev, Phllap Geo Wll-llainson, Peru - latter J.ecturlng alL over U.S. &
lIFOrs appeartng over lecture hal-Is tith hundrede of people seeing thern.
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gm COY,a9EFP tr sPaps. PruINs .-- A}il{q D "De$ocre,ts Demand Nuelear $!g
F l7.,.,"rke proposes t6-ffiE6lr:En6't ,
Orter Strnce be used for PEACEffiiL purSrcses" but our flrst Space-t,lme Budget, htgh as
S1n,ce ltseJ.f, asks $?h blL!...."fherers no longer any questlon about our danger because
of Rueslats breaklS{ougft on the Bace to Space" sald. NBC ]..fL3....,"$ptiIfNIKS WoKE US uPl"
"[hey eould TFffi'ffiId our country for iei-evlsing, for ia,rnuring, protrEgandizlngr bomb-
earryingl.. . . ,Nat Sci Foundatton uarns, Jan 15, "U.S. ls loslng the SCf LEAD,"..Ike says
Amerlea nust work as thougtr there were no tonorrows; he asks $f49 mff for Baslc Eeseiirch
(we spent $aBOmff last yr for ehewing guml)... . .We have 3?1000 scientlsts & engineers
Ln our govb - r!q4y in Spa_ce Scp].oqati,on.. .The Arma.ments fiace ls out of date -"W$0 CON-
TRoT,s sPAcE cffi6rfrE'ilffinblffi..Leadlng Authorlties begEag-ffi stru,ce be put
und.er the U.N. ...... (Poor l{wranlty! trying to fee]. i.ts way - Science is dragglng nan
beyond hts depthl - Ed)... , .U. of Ca.l. .sets up Space School - €v€n U. of Mex.starbs course
ln Space La,v....."Much missile trefflc tn 3'1a. Flrlng.planned over pgpJ+i.aled plgSg"r--, ')
(slte-to-site)...$1f b1I spent on missilee thus farl (tTi^routa have ffiffi-en'Fnaen;
I{ov long, Oh lpxd, hov long?) - na.....Vanguard that erunrpled had L00rOO0 1nrts, cost
$6 mtl!.....Meanwhile, $ctence, ln J-Ieague boots, MARCHffi ON! - Tal.k of transmitting
electric power by rays - CBS....British te,Ik of Atm*seeret blgger than SputnJ.ks; d"-,
scrtbed as rcreatlon6f an arblf lclal sunlt. , . . .Pentagon asks for inventors to produie
for.thent a lQg1t! 

ru,t. . . . .Radto says Russla has devised a lsi l"ent expLostonr.., .  A.F.
' 'cal-Sornber to fly 2200 mph @ l0O0 mt I1P..,..65 mil $ misslle site com-worK].ng on g

lng in wyo lA:ff iSobt-m-... .85 th. nen now working on mlsstl-es for U.S,A.F.,.. . .Ver-
ltable reggbeaterr at work ln Pentagon tearing up every systero of strategg,.,.TPentagon
welghs eqE:.nq of gegrect!"...,.Press says "U.S. p-lanes loaded w:i-th A-bonbs stan{. r?ady

"r] @ ngbtce.l" Radlo qms@-pAfber*afGyin I,*:t-tfre-pffi
EnowE-aGlEntil EIpffi'r6?i-itprobable! t" In additton -- France now going in for
Nuclear tests - APr Jan 14, said "BOOO sctentlsts from 44 nattons have petttloned U.N.
to stop nuclegr tests at once."., . .BRINK 0F W0RLD SUIC]DE -- f I f f iALDOM Otr'FEAR!... . ,r. . .-_ *"DeEe rr em;fEuffisEcFmay reffi-ndfr- ffi=rffion wfEE-ffinEEt on - - -1958
calls for manls most magniflcent performance" said NBCrs Morgan Beatty Nev Yrs Eve......
PlarIred trnttern of the Ehemy ls probably not bolnbs but rather C0NQUffiT TIIROUOH f.'EA&l ! ..
Etr%t hlm that thtnketh he standeth take ham...,"shoudown for pla,net goonT,..,'.1
"Squeeze is on the Free WorLdf' saldt radit,;:. " ..Sa,ueer researchers are Gilfng the
only I'O1II" now ls to speedtly abandon Secrecy and annormee vhat ls aLreadX knor.rn ----
that the friqhtened" enbattl-ed Planet ls NCE ALONE - WE I{AVE \rISITOFS 3'R0I{ $PACE.......

-#TIIERE IS A DEMOCRACY IN DANGER! MAN, N01^I SPACE-MINDED, LCQS qE ---AND LOr UttE DIMEII-
SIONS 0F SFACE DI'IARF EAAFHTS PHruY DMSIONS -- PERHAPS UNDER THE DC['48 oF HEAIETV TI{SRE
Is -IET * DIII,IVERANCE! **nl(+T-x.X*}SjtiFX-F*r(-F;Fzt*X*XL)t+$-X-rFX.*;0*-Fr$*rSJH9+$F*+t**''&ha{FX-rarF*+E"He*Xr$rFxJTr$tf-t*t*J(*lSl6

lwqAacHEff iTmI,EL]STm{INGPo5f lPhy111sByron,W.Va;Fred}Iart , |Fr isco(uead
veltng t sleutls t ) Jotr:: MeCoy, tor; Henry lvladay,



' '  
-2-ccD,q$9, - ]*-*f $ staafun at U of, ILt thet looks llke a I'l;ying Saucer, br9 tt aeross,

not supported (no posts), wfff seat IQrOOo....EERE, one lady fn 3 tfnts iier hatr...IIEilE,
new t'ype paper for typing calJ.ed NCR (no carbon reilulreO) for maklng copJ.es....lIEREl tn
{Iar "SKT[EL" fcr alrpJ.ane pilots.,.cc[vtlNc, sate].llte Motel on tttwa] 2i --(rta speni

-B-o 
urr $$ last rr on Moter Expanslon).......H8R8, $hetk urth 39 wives $ho wants to marry

l'{rs. Rooseve}t!.-....CCMING, Boonr j.n lgIB predictLd for ple,ne pb.kers....HE1RE; t'nhe Cap-
ltalistd'of the llestern Worlct plow frorn 10 to L54 of tbEii:Frofits back into Research...
W, "Darkest Afrlcats" nev Ghana 1g of,fering $ry. for vords to ftt lts new national
anthen. (Ghanar !Pana comtng, has Just Jotned ISy).....,.88REr Arny camera that takes
plctures in 5 btlllonth of, a second, (sealed shutter trtggers 6tectrontcailV)...,.cclutrNG'
says W Digest, "Seent-a-visl.on" -- w.ltl adil enel-l to movles, (mke your olm joke)Swtss'
lnventor l{ans la,ube has obtalned p,tent, ftlm truek actlrratei spray nachlne.... ..icMING,
"Fhone for the Deaf" - CaL sclentlst telLs AAA,9 bere an instruroent could be built to
talk w'lth flngers wtthin 10-rrt radLus,.ie ..ESRE, sola,r cloek, deveLopecl by Gen flne Corp,
shorb exposure to ltght wlll run lt for days.....,HERE, MaJor tr{.mes ln U.$. hlt nev hfgff 

-

says FBI; 1957 rtse of ?.J$ -tota! over 23h miL sueb.... . ,HEREI Tiny radlo brrl l t  in
ordinary-size pencilp on narket,.. . .COIIINO in ttB, "no re].Lef ln cost of J-lving".Nff.. . .
Im, Brttish gnb l]ttroroo€h"r flrst to sirele globe..,..!Iffi81 trtnerals ln Chateau Rorx,
France "speeded up", foot processl.ons causiug trafftc jams says new ordingnee - TLme
narches on!...'.Cq\4INO, Fassenger-carr;rlng JEFS next faII, 6OO nph, lr.mch tn Cal, dlrrner
ll_N:Y:. ' '.HEBE; 1n Ltma, Penr B yr-old glrl who gave blrbh to 6tU-l+ oz daughter, 21 yr
old father would wed-but g1rl not of legal age, father jailect.....COMIItG, GE r,roriring on
rELElrIsm T$I'EP$ONE (system for transntttlng-pictures over ordlnary phon6s) aetatl-s stli-l
irnder Defense lrraps, yet ln slow-motion stage but leadlng to visuaL ptronlng, (shave be-
fore the phone rlngs!,.. . . . .STILL I{mE, the Loch Ness Monsterp U.p.says Ray &,tn sav it ,
I'n Scotl"and lake iust before Chrlstrnasr 30 ft long, snake-Likb fread well out of r,rater,
tearlng along so fast he couldnrt keep up vtth it in hls ear, Baln WA$ a sceptlc - NOI
I9[!.......II$RE1 shadov-fttttng BownFr "hips & busts have beln done to deathn says
Frencb Deslgner Carranaugh.,.. .HERE, l+ ni l  out of work.., . . , I ISRE, Russian scientlst has
seen AbominableSnovmanp says ltts a bear ttlat mlks J-lke a manr'B ft hlgh, redcltsh fur.
Sgl Report A.F. elose to eJ.ectro-nagnetlc propulsJ.on, "stal-llng on Igat saucers, thlnk-
ing theyr]-l learn trlck themselves',1..,..H8R8, Population of the irottffir the 1,JorLdt is
nov jJ-. Antarctla is PLa,net Earthrs Last Frontier - U.S. nay sta&e clalns to sone of thls
6 nilllon sc1. ni3,es.

-- EtrERYBODY GfVES OiF AIrl
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t s, wrens, ,  etc.r r6

lng froro Russla - mLlLtary nen thtnk due to R'r.rssLan healy blasting in Arctte v:llds and
lulld-up of Bases' What do these tfellow creaturest thlnk of us? perhaps they drea,rn of
"tbere nothlng shalt hurt nor destroy in aIL my holy rnountaLn saith trre r.orai',1......r..
News ftem - "T\roNews ltem - "hro.P?gs &9 Cqgget o_t Fs.therlesg !qrFey". He roas na,ned.rGraydont and was-:=-.---a blologleal expertment at nearby Md Govt Statton; splndly though hand-ratsed; had Ltthough hand-ratsed; had Llvecl
2!h days when the d.ogs got htm; no other such rtestsi had surinived even J veeirs; Ivlaybe
Nature, ctlsgusted, found a way to end the nonsense!. r.. r r.Anlna,L League, Boston, says
Lr,fe Scpeetancy of D0GS has rLsen fron 9 to 12 yrs (tetter care).....Bhere are nearly
5,i+ nlI l tcensed d,ogs Ln l{IC..,. . ."The housefty ls winnlng the battLe wlth DDf"... . . . .
There are 1Br00O Vete4narlans Ln U.S, - L/3 do Teachlng, et".......lvis.d.rid, Spaln, h&s
ereeted a BALL Stadiust that seats 12)1000 - ) tlmes as nany ae thetr BULIAING seats -
looks like evolution - 8d... ....Th€ najestlc EGREI is agaln threatenect u.lth extinetion -
Fla land fo6fr-ffirffi th:is tfune - Last time lt ruas Ladiest bsts.,.,..Ernest Swift, heacl
Nat Wlldlife Fe<l ar:d ffiRETF'tuUdog defender", claims much of our forelgn trouhle ls
that other natLons dontt like our WA,STE (in contrast to thern), says "We eonstder luxur-
'-es a trnrt of survival. Theytre NOft Al1 our resources come from the ground - werre a
Natlon of CONSWEfiS rather than CON$ERVERS - I'at, citles wonrt thrive on lean country-
sid.e ...Our vater suppl-y ts threatened. Blindly we abort Naturers lavish resources.
ll-eed. 1s for individual self-diecipllne.As living standards rLse moral standards seeu to
fa11."  Swif t  decr ies convert ing good. t rees lnto rot ten pulp maga2lnesl . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Farnous arehitect and social rebel Frank Wright, vhen aslced about his chureh, names lt
ln one word - "NATURE". Probably ag;rees w"lth Tennyson who says "The meaning of ld-fe
can be found. in Nature."
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SICI NEIS-I "At the beginnlng of t58 the Age of Space reaches out to touch every home,
e'ffisctroolroom, ev*ry vl].l.age"-says rn!rs fa,eius space writer Arthur cLarke.,..Arder.
Bocket $ocy has sent lke proposal for lnmedlate establislurent of AstronautleaL Asency
eimilar to,AEC; would put instrurnents on Moon & orblt & telerneter%ffi-1*ffi.-Fffist
$fOO mtt $$ * J'". . . . . I t laqy scientists plan TV felescope on !00 ni- ir: i  Space pl-atform..., .
U of Mich 1,ri11 bulld huge Radio rscope to trace SIIIf by day, slu,ce signals by night..,..
RussLa makes plane t lnt car: f lap l ts w:ings l ike a bird, hover, land anywhe!.€... . . . . . .Bf,
Dec 2J Sputrrlk I had traveled equal distance to l4ars - $putnikts g.rqg, showed atmosphere
at 13? nlles UP nany ttrnes as dense as fonoerly dupposd; - Carneffilnst reporberl
"Ghost Sputnik" over U.$. at times vlien real Spui;nik was on other side of the Earth, -I'invisible but audlble beeptng it I radlo lnage t ?"Scientists puzzled.',1 . . ,'iREAL
RACE IN THIS POsT-sPtm{IK l,IOntD rs T0 Sm uAls$m cRAIg goffi-nIffifrri-over 2-d6Z
people have vritten to NavaL l"a,b here to offi'eLves as guinea ple;-T;'-ij.S, satell_ltes.
Gallup PoJ-I snmpLing shows 5 mll garoe for fl1ng at Space Travel, even lf one-vay!
Qulp says "Theretll be nothing to see on the MOON but high cost of trips -ffiril,iiU ho].d
a certain rsnobr appeal....o...Jqppn SglcgTl?l'el Agpn tn [okyo says !00 Japs have "bought
Land," on l4ars! ! I ... ..I\,xath Prof-Jo6- ffi- ofT;'.ffiing $ystems corp of Aner to do
"CPpggJlind're going to Moon & Planets -- s&]rs possible in-lFtfrali1+ yrs*yrs. . . . .A,F.Chief
says tr ips wiLl becorne"routine" .. . . . .Group of scientists propose Nat ssays tr ips l f i l rr becone"routlne"... . . .Group of scientists propose Nat Space Establlshnent
& budget of bil $$ a yr-IbFlGxt 10 yrs. iAner must not remain *aiffi'tffio-ifffiTer-
ture OIII - such travel only a matter of ttrne." ...Predicted breakthrough 1s the "plasma-
engLne" to harness lons of Ltght ltself to drive craft r^ritrr ffi?TlEtrt. (h-D, here
we come!).....TGY is keepinfiVl-h*._ on the SIlt{! (tr,Ie're 1i a sunspot rna:cimuin - corres
every 11 yrs, w:!th reverse poJ-arity - spots represent L/, of solar radlation).....',lAt end
of IGY positlon of all con'binents on MOON rrr111 be known to lrithln a few feet. " . . . ,
"L958 may be the year we'll hlt the noon lf we r'iant to spend $ b1r $$ to do it"said Ntc.
U of Mdfs Dr. Singer toLd Internattonal lnterplanetary Fed that "an IpIM (inter-planet-
ary Bal l is t ics M: issi le ls inevl tablel ' r  What the -  ? -  Ed. . , . . r . .
ODE qo .fHF MOON: 0h, thou Queen of the Nlght, Riding hlgh in our skiesr - Oh., thou cast-
9I of Spells, - Ohr thou lrleaver of Drea,usl - Iong have ve vorshipped thy Mystieal Powers;
Oh, thou lady 5.n $1lver, presldlng orer stars, - Boon of all Lovers, 0h, Godcless so
bright! -----And now ancl now --- they are pJ-annlng to shoot you!
NUul TIEEA.T FBOM -Ti{E SIff -- THE WEATIIER SACET There is a WOBLD nlffin:6' eontrol- the
weather. Report Russla ls engaged in seciet research. "0f serigus eoncern" says STAR
F,clitorlal Tmportanee of research iFffi ffin hardlfTF6ei@slzed " says
officlal reporb to Tke....Fe1r aress of seience have inpllcations so profound to all man-
klnd" . . . . .Know-how to w:i.thhold rain could be more devasbdtng $ea1nn than Atomic" lsarrrs
Edvard Teller, father of H-borab & Asso Director of A-lab, U of Cal."Also flood danger
unlees "Atorn soon put to Peaee. Says AIF has 2fo wore carbon dioxide slnce ;ffi ;f
lndustrlal revolution - f,E/r w11"1 melt lce caps - cover N.Y., Ilollandl TroplcaL flsh
eoming north - scientLsts have no explanatlon,..."Each day our margin of safety is
shrinking" l,tarrls V. Admlral Barbey..."Pacific ! degrees war.nier to 3OO ft domt Scien-
tists puzzledl...$ea level near Point Baruow, Alasica, rising at regular lntervals - not
related to t ides. U.S. & Russia WATCI{ING - IGY sjggglg this rnystery!.. . . ,0cean beds-ff i
bothAt1ant1c&Paci f tcr is ingfast ' 'saysReadeff ist . . . ' 'Theearthiscracked, ' '
announced the U.P, on last day of t57; .. "Under tidat influenee and cosmid@Elft--
lngr Earthfs skin is cracked, crawl ing & heairntng" gaid,  IGY.. . . . .  i . . . . . . . Internat lonal
Clvil Aviation Organ under U.N. gets veather reports fro'n aLl over vorld, ln Lntefna;
ilopal language. (60 countries fly Internatlonal Ainnrays, !O rnil passengers a yr ----
Weather imporS{r,t.. . .. .Bureau of $tandards settir}g up 15 recording stations to neasure
I$OISE frarrn Earth's l0ro0o thunder stonns that happen every 2l+ trrs. (cnance to hear the
?lanet gpyl!-- Ed.).. . . .TaIk of taking off tops of nountains with A-energl where de-
slrable to change alr currents for better weather. "Ye shall say unto thls rnountain -
F.eaove hence, and lt  shall  remove.t ' . . , . .Weather wil l  soon be charted via an "Eye-in-
the Sky" -- whole squad of weather patrolling Satellites coming.
D.C.ryEIAIS Btll pending for more land for parks, also for Nat Cultural Center on the Mall..
TB deathe here drop 2l$ Ln last yr...Hard effozt has greatl.y lowered youth gangsterlsm in
Wash. Dr' Paul Klopsteg elected head Amer Assn- for the Ad.vanceurent of Sci here...Daniel
Cbaprnan comes here as Ambassador of Africats new Ghana..Dioetagon (t6-stded bldg) planned
for i learing & $peeeh College here...Jet, now stands by for Nixonts tr ips...Copters are on
24 hr duty for Wh:tte House in event of attack.
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in uas, have normar vislon...Dentlsts bave successfully transplanted

a living toorn..,Psy.NE1^IS, Etrg. says "L01000 newconers to Slritual Hea}irrg' Drs' & Min-

istersadmitvaluei}rpr igete] . . .L.A.vOnanb' i ;d l8yrssf f iofe1ecdevice,
,,May open doors for--sightlessl".. . l t ts a $ark of the New Age to ggg i l911, Els*l l l }ei l : :-

scl hunts secret of FREE m{Enoy (troratng TiloucHr of lt coursing ffiroueh your body looeens

you up - !II, it. .. .Reds tooro Spade Trav;l - Moseow tests show freedom fron pull of gra-

-.vity:.s 
re,gtlr] i , . . ,r i"aing" tCU of Tex shov cerbain-bl?oP pgbterns "lnvtte" alcholism"'

. . .A nev-type?arburlto" fu.r, eni gO$ of auto- smog --LffigEffi! ' Ed" ' "Sci Service

reporLs great nev era in rnedicine- cornin4 raith loig-lastins lmmunity to lnfection due to

knovledge of ne.w chenicals. . . "Ilush-husi warf,are dea}ing rrr:ith htdeous ry 
& Aer$s now

betng secretly adapted to $putnik Era',I...,A recent psy.'irig. u"u"u"unt Ef'Eggoffi" "ft

ls not malignant - it is an aperture of a, sort 1'4 ffirrerle or patterfiffi on whlch

the physlcal is buil-t, so ttrai"prrysical cells have iro rscaffordingt against which to main-

tain conslstent celluLar design" - almcst an runravelingr of the structure" 'Two Bussian

Drs find def reLation betr,reen certain d.teeases & nolse-irrilatiolr...."Ibrakeets litring

in 22 
'ards 

in Mich Mental llospital are having.he@ ry - ""ousing 
patientsr j'nter-

est tn rife.,' (Birds bring trieir ri:inration - E;)=6Ginffi-eek surrrey shows people srnok-

ed t9 bj_t more elgarettes tn ?:r'i*"-ln r55i, llay to end smoking 1s to teIl peopl-e lt wil}

give them Lr.r:r! cancer tlren ttreyiff smoke-tb qgtggt,*.j-fatl.theyrll stop forranother rea-

son,l - fito, decrying it is pranned for scho6F&-c6f,Leges; many ors who-snoked-IE;iF"ilE*

dorrn, LTfo qult entirely! folaico-nrusl gl?q?qingt fronr [oNE of both auto & Cigaret'be ads

on radio these days fear has 1-6 dpFessed tr**liir* ad.vertisers say nake an,oPFN ATTACK

on the populace 1f nore of these products are not consunedll"'London $uN'IXPRESS sald

,,cattle in vicinity of windscale l-m.*rry plant had become sterile follovlng accident

Last yr that sprlnkled plutonium over wlde area! overheat brought oxydation of uranlun'

knoeked out Britainrs major reaet,or for rnos; has staff of 3000; Bperts checleed area l'pr'

inereaseinradioact iv i ty-A-enersAuthor i t ieseal ledfarmers' ,superst i .b ious' ' " ' .oD€
fanner ctaj-ms h1s sheep ir".ru'eJ;"-ilu"ii;. ..';;;"k;iu- ("ur,".r' of the blood) -increasing"
saysUofCa1bi.ologtst-rat I inJapsvhoverenearbombing?-r . ! 'T""_.*@.. .
Nat 1learti, r*a-ig0o5-r*u""ui-op*"i"*g offices in washington (p65pGE-'wauchdogr for

fair tavs, 
"ii)l::::d;;;-i;;A 

tLe sweeptlq_1:*"*htight of Justlce r^rlll pick out those

vho proftteer on IIulitAN MrsERi. ...pr,AIvET nangu l/,trrll Att rrs BEDEVrrMEsxrs Ai\iD DErEcrs rs
'* sTlti foo GooD A PLACE FOR gHosE, MoNSTEASI '

sAUcER FnoNT. fhe vortdrs bffis;-iiE'r^rt;'ionY seens ready to break (due to increaslng

ff ieop1etear ingat[ f ,eSecrecy-gtro" i , , r " )o"ubrteRidicuIe&everydiabol ica1
dodge to deter it - Iike a juggernaut lt 

"o**u 
rotiing rieht on!"EARTH IIAS vrsrroBs FRoM

spagE,,l Researchers r"u ,ro"-Jiopting the srogan:T?r9 $$KIHROUOHI 
It is the consensus

of opinion that as soon as pubtll attttuae is sufftcieFurTiG$a-ea the grea{i Breakthroug}t

rdll eone and PLanet Ealth will find she is not g,Lgne' The big "flap"' biggest in

hlstory, whieh started rietrt aiier sputnil< e nadra;Fin doubters. cong Ruthdrford ask-

ed pentagon for expranatlonl "As manJr as 5o nffiaffficfrrieA:ffiorta1s.'' creveland

plain Dealer sald Lffrrs HAVE rrl Flap ruas worLd ,oiae ' Jultlt 
-Brazil, ryetty;"ttalia' 

Fijl

Islands, E*fpt, Italyl Much nov on radio, TV. "1rhe Era ob.ni:aicute ts Over" says Mic]t

,,Vtsitor,, (unless it gets turned back on the doubters - nd) Big Phila annual FORIM aired

,,Challeng" ot-tt" Itpgii. $aucer lecturers on the GO - 4000 at one meet! People all over

the country are writtng their congressrnen -- therers a species of ant in Africa that at-

taeks a sleeplng victim by first taking up posltions over ir:is entire body then by "6tgnal"

every ant glies at gl!s. U:-trirrs !b9.-lnaqt-By sidrar strateg;1 rnay thls M0NSTER of $ec-

reey & Ridicffi # ia*ar ffirr"ffi"fr;--r"bs sprlng upr..one in rr'iu, in va' Beach' Ilou-

ston, Tex. lier^l one in* caters to Broadwayis ti,'ce blg: "landings" touchdowns continue'

ldysteries - Ap said a great flash rit up the Iiffi ffi g a white painted briclge of a

traniler was turned a def plnkr after 30 hrs it turnecl whlte againJ A saucer sat for 18

hrs over Geo AFB, a IIFO it"t"ila-u n3'""-il.9ot1:i:.-f::,?^T1 tT#.Yt*i..:*"?"?:i:i:lu n,
H:r;$'.-i3#ti""#: ffiH'ilt1,"ii"ia-iu'" oreek athretes, wore tisht cLothing, tord her

they would raise standards or rartrr life, husband, 2 clergy convlnced! Ri'nehold schnldt

boardeda1andedsaucer1nKearney,Nebr,nextday.wasputoi i f f i ideradio,TV'Nm(T
day was so;i6snffitu,i n""pitli rcrb vksl wirat roi lavs do ve have around here? Ed'

.- 
Then released, ,,Dr salr ,ro r"url. for keeping hirn" but Now lrE rs suErNG - glcii scm'$prl I I

Kyoto U in lapan held Saueer Exhlbit - photosl models'- ut":

sgrcKEB BARRAGE, saucer sttckers for on ualr - virile they last - 200 for $r'oo I{uRnY!
--# ;;"l"";Ii, to send rocket t6-F[66n-$frtffi-ggg." Report savs 20 rocket

I,AST MINIJTE N
ffir, it u,t hglewood, cal. wiLl use Thor'
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PUBtISmIfG NEwSr Slnce Sputnlkslspace Books sel-J,ing Like nad, "$pace Satellite"(juven:.Ie)
ffi'd36mc6prEs in 6 wki...NewBook emlng by &rgia MOON expert, Wtlkins; also one by
IvticheL re litt1e ngg f.alrg*lg.?., etc. Ii{ax Millerrs F1f,fng ru5gg gotng into forelgrr llng-
llages...Peffi?'aiiT'e iFifrilll;nson's oTlIEa tomc@ - coming by saue author
secret Place of !lt-e Lionr also Eoqd ln the fiEf,.,..Beauttful new-tl1)e Christnas card out
tIIs lasffiEr1EtffirGfr6wed sauE6jilti-sfrlbt3tar of Bethtehen.U.p. carrted wlre story on
1t... TIIE TffiRD eYE by Tibetan le,na now in Il+ languages, says saucers have base in flbetan
irighlanrls & they "took ride" but prrbJ.isher nade hi$ leave tirls part out, iveil'ale R.rb Co
may PRINS ALtl .',IFAITH FOn TODAYIS ST0FI}6| lO0 pssr by radlo & TV l{ea1er 0raL Roberts, TuJ.-
sa, Okla.'iFAEE''',.,Sone are nov naktng thel.r <nrn Steep & Therapy tapes, Self-sug6estion,
"j"t wot'ks"... Lloyd. Douglast "B1g Elshs:aran" to he f$.ned.,."FiiG$I'; (i"o* I(lttt Hawk to
Outer space).to be fllureclr..Donrt nlss shlrley fur*piFE-Tl Falry TaLes (wfsaom br tn"
aFes.fn them)...Coming eter long, Trans-ocean TV..,Setre, new ki.nd. of TV ads, so qulck
theyrre seen only subconsciously, cal leit  "subl{nlnal perceptionr""effecttveit. .Long Johnrs
nocturnal shov from N.Y. how has extra br thet covers 43 states, 400 statlons. Ton 0tNe11
N.Car nolr on blg WIB, Eaucers and all!...Chrlstlan Scl Monitor now !0 yrs old - traveled
famtliar patlt of ridlerrte, "that thlng ff'onrs tast 6 rnos" was hurled at it - today its
worldwid.e clreuLation is delivered by caimel, dog sledslnatlve runners - sotn€ sivl $400.
a yr 1t. ainnalLed,..l9 papers tn 12 clties'ilere rscently lnvoLved in SgnIK[g at one tfune.
WAfCH fHS CIIANNELS 0F C0MMIINICATION - theyrre your llfebloogr * this inctudes keeplng
postage D01{lV... .Surveys shorv L&TI'EaS T0 tm mIToR rlostffily read feature in any Dews-
paper ' Wr'lte YOUfiS....DAILY }J0RKtrn folds & F*lltor gults Conrntes!.....Senct short tape to
Dr, A. G. Dlttmar for "Bu"Lletin" (frofr-ffi) - glves publlc "quicktei' of whoffiucer plct-
urer has gone worldwlde. ALso send hiar J\r11. }.ength blp,nk tape for "WashJ.ngton Datelinq."
MAITBAL- l'w?y: & Means for the Bllnd" ask pemisslon to put iLp on tapes to te malled .
out to Bllnd PeopJ.e.,.N,Y. subscrlber wrltes "EncLosed flnd check, have been a devotee of
Van Tassel, a3,so had the pleasure of belng called a screwba1l.",..C,C., Ind says GIad
you nentloned book "Ye Are Gods" by Anal.ee $kartn . when I lieard she would Lecture in
CaI I packed a bag & !IH{T - WONDERF'I,IL !I(PEBItrX{CE!" (Strange storles about Analee; shets
sald to come & go at wilL between 3-D & h-Dl Ed)..,$.p,Utah says "LLp is out of thts
worldl yourre i loing a rnarvelous servlce ln thls seeptlcal age..." K.K., CaJ. pioneering
in Splrlt fiadlo writ'es "We ghould be able to construct a rtrorklng model SO0N, nev photo-
mul-ttplter tube on market calnbre of extendrng range of senslttrrtty rrray do irtckln Fron
another souree werre told "Extra-d.1menslonal- TV ls al$ost read.g !ggg":., . . . .LLp being
called a "nlnd,-streteher."..Many conplaints of LtF i6ffiriiEiE ii'frdrru- true of gelt
saucer Bulletins - WIff? Mystery? fieplacements {nvolve t,ine, expense but. we t,ry t6lG-
pla,ce - but pJ.ease send chg of address pronptly. $o many wriie "We wouLdntt wani to miss
a slngle copy"' 8.8. adds 'rYours ls the uost lnterestlng publlcatlon lrve corne &croes...r '
D.H., Ohlo says "tLP ls a must ln our household - the llay you wrlte is a corobfnatlon of
meehantcs and poetry not conononly found in mundane prlnt,"...NorEr-The last lssue of
*P I$! !g_qvg"y- meTler, gf Congre.ss - gQ,{$ gggl...,,Beautlful scbntc Christmas card
frorn Queensland, Aust-palrbing by Aust.Aborfglne - 18 of these nen now gettlng recogni-
tlon J.n world of arb - evoLutlon!....8.M. Sveden writes of translatlng more books, says
' 'wetr6he1p1ngspreadtf f i tout thegreatesthappen1ngofourt1mes! ' ' , . .saucerEdt-
tor Henry Regaz, Zurich, r"rltes of havlng I(arI Velt of Gerrnany lecture; 1000 ea,me, 400
hacl to be turned arrayr repeat,ed J days later for !00; tbey hold fortnightJ-y meetings
i^tlth 50 attenillng; "A clever politician & philosopher talkecl here at the U & there ca,rne
10 persons - you see by comparlson Saucers are gainlng. - My paper has a very steaily G9
w'ith about 1300 tpaying guestsr. our big Conference got not one word though reporters
were there vritlng hard on their blocks. One paper got 300 letters about tt but fear of
rtdicule kept then shut up."...R,H.W.1 Vancouver, asks for 4 coples of last L,Lpp says :
"Itts lnmense.'r Many thanks for the beautlful glrlstmas Cards, stanps, gifts,
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and ts a "ConsBectus" of,
Trans_ltlon. Great changes
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KIND,

of the world." It ls uatchlng everythlng on a FAR-OLE FBONT
svift-noving events. Llfe on P1anet Ea*h ls ln sone kind of
are shaping upl AIL over the world those who are ALERI'are
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